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About

M )astlA experienced Senior Operations and Business manaWer witE debonstra&le 
proDciencA in leadinW &usiness cEanWe and textile transforbation solution pro-
Wrabbes across bulti-disciplinarA and fast-paced en)ironbents includinW Victoria 
Bec(Eab Ltd, kolce G ja&&ana and Harrods.

keploAs superior frabewor(s to dri)e rapid and consistent operational ibpro)e-
bents across people, processes and sAstebs to dri)e siWniDcant re)enue upside 
and deli)er inno)ati)e pro#ects on tibe and witEin &udWet to support and facilitate 
orWanic orWanisation expansion ab&itions.

PitE an enWaWinW cobbunication stAle, seablesslA eb&eds into EiWE-perforb-
inW bulti-national teabs to beet client o&#ecti)es wEilst debonstratinW superior 
tEouWEt leadersEip and industrA-(nowledWe to solicit proWrabbe &uA-in frob gx-
ecuti)e teabs.

Rcustobersuccess RcobbercialstrateWies R&randinW Rre)enue RluxurAfasEion 
RWarbentconstruction Rtextiles Rretailoperations
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kolce G ja&&ana S.T.L. Harrods Hoxford Hounds SelfridWes

|.y. IbbaWine Victoria Bec(Eab

Experience

Head of  Operations and Business 
Hoxford Hounds J 2ul 010• - vow

/�Teport directlA to tEe CgO 
/�O)ersee tEe factories in ItalA Ncollection and fa&ricF7 veWotiate con-
tracts
/�ylanninW tEe collection accordinW to tEe bar(ets debands7trends
/�Tecruitbent for tEe desiWn and de)elopbent departbent 7 gnsurinW 
tEe Dnancial tarWets are bet�
/�ma(inW sure tEe safetA and tEe law reWulations are followed

Head of Operations and Technical
Victoria Bec(Eab J he& 01•; - 2ul 010•

/�Teport directlA to tEe senior leadersEip teab on store perforbance 
includinW sales, staq turno)er, stoc( control 7 banaWebent and accob-
plisEed KyIs. 
/�ke)elop tecEnical strateWies, alonWside tEe yroduct kirector, to bain-
tain and increase proDta&ilitA, wEilst baxibisinW &usiness opportunities 
and binibise re)enue lea(aWe.
/�horbulate proDta&le &usiness de)elopbent strateWies to ensure tEe 
lonW-terb success of sites, acti)elA banaWinW (eA operatinW costs and 
e)aluatinW perforbance usinW (eA betrics.
/�ke)elop and banaWe operational &udWets, pro)idinW re)enue7fore-
castinW reports.
/�Hold o)erall responsi&ilitA for tEe Mtelier departbent5 o)erseeinW ma-
cEinists, yattern Cutters, Sabple Cutters, yre-production Coordinators 
and yroduct ke)elopers5 creatinW and desiWninW desiWn tecEnical speciD-
cations, updatinW as per seasonal trends and o)erseeinW desiWn s(etcEes, 
Eando)er of collection pattern, fa&rics and speciDcations to dri)e inno-
)ati)e product launcEes.
/�manaWe )endors, supplier and otEer sta(eEolders, &uildinW proDta&le 
lonW-terb relationsEips, applAinW strateWies to lower )endor costs, ac-
ti)elA re)iewinW increasinW and leadinW neWotiations.
/�Ibplebent 6ualitA control process WatewaAs on all products, super-
)isinW tEe exabination of eb&roiderA and assistinW tEe teab wEere 
necessarA.
/�Liaise witE suppliers to o&tain pricinW, iteb lead tibes, orderinW and 
banaWebent of incorrect7defecti)e7dabaWed products. 
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/�kri)e rapid and consistent operational ibpro)ebents to ensure pro-
#ects are cobpleted on tibe, to &udWet, 6ualitA standards and custober 
ser)ice aWreebents, utilisinW all resources across tEe orWanisation.

Head of Operations and Business
SelfridWes J 2un 01•“ - Oct 01•”

/�Tesponsi&le for &uildinW and baintaininW all strateWic and operational 
sales relationsEip acti)ities, acEie)inW Wood &usiness relations and net-
wor(inW opportunities.
/�Created de)eloped and &uilt a stronW pipeline of &usiness to deli)er a 
predicta&le and WrowinW re)enue streab and proDt in-line witE orWani-
sational WrowtE tarWets. 
/�manaWed new accounts, respondinW to custobers )ia telepEone and 
ebail5 facilitatinW positi)e increase in custober satisfaction, retention 
and WrowtE betrics, esta&lisEinW and ibplebentinW an eqecti)e Wlo&al 
custober success strateWA. 
/�O)ersaw tEe DttinW of Warbents for ladieswear and benswear5 bea-
surinW Warbents for 3bade to beasure8 and &espo(e itebs.
/�Utilised interpersonal and cobbunication s(ills to lead, in�uence and 
encouraWe teab of –15 ad)ocatinW sound Dnancial7&usiness decision 
ba(inW tErouWE a 3lead &A exabple8 approacE

Senior Operations and Technical Manager
Harrods J 2an 01•1 - maA 01•“

/�OriWinallA recruited as |ecEnical and Operations Super)isor in 01•15 
proboted to Senior |ecEnical and Operations manaWer in Octo&er 
01•–.
/�Tesponsi&le for tEe daA-to-daA operations of a &usA hasEion di)i-
sion5 leadinW tEe sbootE runninW of tEe wor(roob5 pro)idinW tecEnical 
tEouWEt leadersEip and solution deli)erA across core areas includinW 
tecEnical alterations, oriWinal DnisE creations and ibplebentinW ro&ust 
6ualitA control processes across all Warbents, includinW special orders 
and Harrods own &rand. 
/�maintained accurate dailA paperwor( includinW sEippinW and recei)inW 
records, in)entorA acti)ities, tibe and production records.
/�manaWed and e)aluated bacEine resources to ensure producti)itA and 
binibal downtibe wEilst ensurinW all rele)ant EealtE and safetA frabe-
wor(s and leWislati)e process are adEered to.
/�Coordinated production wor(�ow5 strateWicallA planninW wee(lA and 
dailA wor(�ow to beet sEippinW deadlines.�
/�Ibplebented continuous ibpro)ebent acti)ities to reduce scrap and 
increase producti)itA.
/�McEie)ed e%ciencA and 6ualitA Woals for all produced Woods5 de)el-
opinW Wuidelines and processes tEat beasure and assess perforbance 
standards for producti)itA and 6ualitA.
/�Mcted as Liaison for Warbent DttinW, includinW VIy7UHvP clients in-
cludinW yri)ate Suite, BA Mppointbent and International Toob Ladies and 
men

Deputy Floor Manager
kolce G ja&&ana S.T.L. J maA 0119 - 2an 01•1

z tEe hloor manaWer to deal dailA witE a teab of four part-tibe and two 
full-tibe staq�
z maintained tEe standards of tEe Wround �oor witE tEe pre)iew of 
Ladieswear, menswear, Mccessories and Kidswear collections
z Tesponsi&le for Vm in tEe Kidswear departbent é also fulDlled tEe roles 
of super)isor and retail &uAer
z SuccessfullA increased sales &A 01ö and acEie)ed |op Seller Uy|
z SuccessfullA reorWanised tEe Kidswear departbent to ensure Wreater 
e%ciencA�
z monitored pic(inW, custober returns and sEippinW, ensurinW custober 
orders were fulDlled on tibe�
z kealt witE custobers on )arious 6ueries relatinW to tEeir orders
z Por(ed witE tEe Store manaWer, to ensure anA issues were cobbuni-
cated and dealt witE accordinWlA
z UsinW own initiati)e, siWniDcantlA increased sales &A –1ö on tEe total 
tarWet of adult clotEinW &A studAinW custober purcEase of bultiple itebs, 
creatinW a spread sEeet of contact details, sendinW out tEe new collec-
tion



witE an in)itation to a launcE e)ent, coordinatinW tEe launcE e)ent witE 
milan and oqerinW a •1ö discount

Deputy Director
|.y. IbbaWine J he& •QQ; - kec 011;

z LuxurA fabilA atelier de bode, producinW and sellinW Ladies wear, 
menswear and Kids wear N–11 pieces collectionF
z manaWinW staq of •“ people includinW yattern Cutters, |ailors, jarbent 
|ecEnoloWists and hitters
z OrWani4inW daA to daA scEedule and ba(inW decisions to beet witE 
wee(lA and bontElA tas(s
z LiaisinW witE luxurA cobpanies sucE as yrada, jianfranco herr , max 
mara, Kri4ia, missoni, |russardi, mila ScE n, Ml)iero martini, husco, kon-
na malisa, malEas, Mnna&ella and yia44a Sebpione in reWards to
production for tEe Drst line of tEe collections�
z keleWatinW and cobbunicatinW wor( to tEe tailors to acEie)e a luxurA 
DnisE�
z ualitA control of Warbents durinW all tEe process
z Por(inW CloselA witE tEe pattern cutter to o)ersee si4inW, DttinW, testinW 
pre-production Warbents and de)elop new pattern &loc(s
z SelectinW suita&le fa&rics and ta(inW clients beasurebents to ensure 
correct DttinW�
z Tesponsi&le for increasinW sales7proDts, reducinW costs, 6ualitA control 
and increasinW bar(et sEare

Education & Training

011  - 011Q Libera Università di Lingue e Comunicazione IULM
yu&lic Telations, 


